
Amigos de Aspira DE PTO Meeting

December 8, 2021 6:30pm

Call to order 6:36pm

Board members in attendance (quorum met):

PRESIDENT: Michael Krzyzanowski
VICE PRESIDENT: Melissa Espinal
VICE PRESIDENT:
TREASURER: Ernie McGrath
TREASURER:
SECRETARY: Britt Hernandez
SECRETARY: Lorrie Burke-Jackson
FUNDRAISING CHAIR: Erica Holmes
UNIFORM EXCHANGE CHAIR: Katie Mixon

Motion to accept minutes from last meeting. Motion carried.

Treasurer report: Ernie got the cash from the resale deposited, along with the Amazon Smile deposit
($17.38) and shopify $4.57 x 2 checking is at $3767.13 paypal is $15.47. Moe’s fundraiser was $100.00
and they should send that to us directly.

Fundraising report: Taco night went really well. 23 kits sold. Considering trying it out again to see how it
goes. Volunteers and attendees all felt it was worth the investment. Still waiting for information on
Movie Night. Cookie fundraiser was started but hasn’t gotten much traction. Erica to email information
to Ernie. Must have at least 64 tubs sold for delivery. Currently have 6. Ernie will get it posted for January
delivery.

Eric spoke with Urban Air Adventure. They can do a Spirit Night for Aspira with a 20% of ticket price
fundraiser. They are only open Mon-Thurs. Erica looking into Christmas Break or January 13 (no school
Jan 14). Looking at a possible gift catalog fundraiser for spring.

Erica and Ana would like to do a Star Wars themed Movie Night in the Spring. Asked Ernie to reserve the
building for a date in early May to allow Ana time to book the actors.

The PTO still has a deposit down with Christiana Skating rink for a skate night. Normally do not charge
but could set a price. Lorrie with get the information to Erica. Lorrie will find out what the balance is to
determine if we are ready to move forward or not.

Uniform resale report: Discussing Jan/Feb date. Ernie to confirm with the school when he checks in on
the Movie night request. Possibly can do these simultaneously.

Britt can add the movie night and clothing resale volunteer options to Sign Up Genius.

Old business:



New business: The board is now having a staff member present to the board each month. Ana asked if
the school could do the same for the PTO. Michael with speak with Sr. Avilas to see if they can do the
same with the PTO.

Michael would like a note to go out in January reminding everyone of the timelines for membership.

Reminder – no left hand turn out of the parking lot during the times listed on the sign.

Meeting adjourned 6:57pm.


